
Day of Coordinat ionDay of Coordinat ion

Lead and Assistant coordinators 
Timeline creation
Unlimited consultations and planning
sessions
1- hour rehearsal 
Vendor liason- manage delivery, decor
setup, and breakdown
Processional & Recessional management 
Gift table management 
Venue visit and walk through

Packages

Includes:

8 hours - $ 1200

Package add ons:
Bouquet and Boutineer
Wedding Arch and Floral Spray

*Packages - A 20% service charge will be added to your
package. 

4 hours - $ 600

Specializing in making your dream wedding come true!

We Make Elopements & Ceremonies Easy!

Contact Us. . .Contact Us. . .
(407) 708-3559

admin@marrymenowweddings.com
455 Douglas Ave Suite 1755,
Altamonte Springs, 32714

www.marrymenow.net
@marrymenowweddings
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Why hire us?Why hire us?
Marry Me Now Affordable Weddings, is your trusted partner in creating

unforgettable wedding ceremonies for all couples. We take immense pride in
being recognized as the recipient of the esteemed 2018, 2019, 2020, 2021,
2022, and 2023 Wedding Wire Couples' Choice award and the Knot 2023.

This honor reflects our commitment to excellence and the satisfaction of our
valued clients.

 
As we continue to grow, we are thrilled to expand and offer additional

services to Central Florida. We specialize in crafting intimate and meaningful
experiences, including elopement ceremonies in our boutique, intimate pop
up micro weddings, and vow renewals. Whether you're seeking a dedicated

wedding officiant, 60 day coordination, exquisite floral design, or rental
decorations, Marry Me Now has you covered.

 
Our aim is to provide a seamless and stress-free experience by offering a

comprehensive range of services. We pride ourselves on being a one-stop
shop for all your wedding needs. To explore our offerings in detail, we invite

you to peruse our brochure, which showcases our inclusive packages tailored
to meet your unique requirements.

 
At Marry Me Now, we understand that your wedding day is a culmination of

your dreams and aspirations. Our award-winning team is dedicated to
bringing your vision to life and ensuring that your dream wedding becomes a

breathtaking reality. If you are considering an elopement, Central Florida
offers a stunning backdrop with a plethora of exquisite locations to choose

from. 
Check out our Blog How to find an elopement location  (click here)

 
We encourage you to inquire about our preferred elopement and micro

wedding locations. Our team is well-versed in the hidden gems of Central
Florida and can guide you to find the perfect setting to exchange your vows.

 
Choose Marry Me Now Affordable Weddings, where excellence, attention to
detail, and personalized service converge. Let us take care of every aspect of

your wedding ceremony, allowing you to fully immerse yourself in the joy and
magic of your special day. Contact us now to embark on an unforgettable

journey towards your dream wedding.
 

Test imonialsTest imonials
Check out what people say about us...
(Click Here)

http://marrymenow.net/blog/how-to-select-your-elopement-location-in-central-florida
https://www.weddingwire.com/reviews/marry-me-now-affordable-weddings-boutique-sanford/00a8228ebd29ac2f.html

